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Q~~~! ~;~:·~~: ~~~· !:~rw~i~~~~~ ~~to~= 
ahould have been overjoyod to bear. It wu 110 abamelM5ly, 
henoo ao nm.w.ling\y, direct-all the disgu.i- at length di~t
uni.OO.. For the u.mo reuon, I think, dismay mud hal'B 
been felt by those listenen in oountriet other than Italy who 
for aome ye&n~ luli'O been playing the atrnnge rllt~ of the Duoo'a 
llodvoeatas to their own oountrymen. In a few tlCornful t;~JntenOO!I 
he made nn f'nd of the plau~iblo ploa they 110 constantly put 
forward to exeuo;O if not to justi!y his sy~otomatie outrage~~ upon 
mnnkind. llow well wo know now by heart that propagandist 
&erie_. -"sa1'ing Italy from Dolshevbm", ~~obo\ition of unemploy· 
mcnt, eo:tabli~hment of more elticient railroad IUld hot.elservioo, 
clearuring Sicily of bandit-. draining the Pontine mMSbea, 
building real motor high'II'Bya, eliminatinl( beggan, making 
Italy 110 much more desirable as a tourist holiday l"'lliitt! These 
benefit~!', notafewpuhlil'i•lllha.vei.n tl1epiL!Itbad tbee!Tront.ery 
to argue, ~hould in justi~ \>11 W!'ighed aga.in~t the injurie!l the 
Duce has don(}--agll.inst his bad faith by which he h11.11 dMtroyed 
for a time the very foundations of intormLtional harmony, hie 
eoppi'C8IIion of the IIL!It traoo of ltaliM fr«KKom. the tortttreB 
and murden he hu inflicted at home, the vaalllCale brutalitie. 
of hit ~on abroe.d. President Conant. of Ha.rv&rd, made 
fitting reply to thoee obtru..ively judicial people who pn!!lll for 
such consideration of ho'll' the MUS80lini ltl(ime i• to be esti· 
mated "on ])ll.lance". H t],ey have any doubt, be sa.id, about 
the way the bahtneu inclinllfl, thi!i must be beca.u~~e t.bey are 
using Bea.les of valuntion altolt'tlther diffo~nt from his. 

But my 110int of immedinto int.erellt in Signor ?IIUSIIOlini'a 
apeooh is that it 110 transformed the i~ua between ~'aacists and 
a.nti·F&!Il'i.s1s. At the right time and plaee the Duce i• not 
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ave!"lle to the enumeration of minor details about what he h&ll 
done for Italy- hill munieipal hygiene, hi' public worb, hi• 
r!H!reation of ltnlian self-rOI!peeL To the German Dr. Ernil 
Ludwil'. the Aml!l'iean ?.Ir. Wubburn Child. the English Mr. 
Wll.rd Price, and others who have undcntood how to ftatler 
him in aueh matters, he will oven lend graciouaaaaiat.anoo for 
a enmplimentary \'olume about 11•hat be h1111 done. At a leHiure
lytime,u aSeripturcha•it.,theinoolll!llofthoirpraiseril!llll 
to bia n011trild at a ,,.,·eet-smelling aavour. llut in another 
mood, the mood be brought to hi11 mierophone spooeh of 18th 
November, he ia uninterto~tod in that 10rt of tribute. Not for 
hi1 roada and his &.~~nitary oontrivanees, hill police work, the 
tlubli<l utilitie1 he h._. improved, theeeonomieo~ he h&a effootod, 
does he want admiration. After all, the;;e are porlorman(lell 
the same in lcind (bo11·ever superior in degree) u thoso which 
the oonn~ntion.al 1tat011111an or the Old Order might •how. h 
i11 on an achio\'llment inoomparably groater that ho ha' 110t 
hill mind-e,·en the extinction of the Old Order and the aub
lllitution of 11. Kew. 

That ill what made bia apel)l!h 10 &mlllli.ng. What i• till!! 
"New Order"? Here ie a term u.OO simultaneously by the three 
pntieipanta in tho projoct of the famoUB "Trian~ele". SuCOOS>t
ively we hear of it, in identi<'al phrAIIell, from Rome, &rlin, 
Tolcio. What doe~~ itmflall? Tpropoee toliDJ1lioeitherein 
th-threedialeetiea\varietie.. 

Tn the Italian \"t!niion the Kew Ord(!J" ill ccntraated \'tlry 
6hn.rply with the Loague of Nation~. :\lany time~~ SiKilor 
Mu!<SOiini haaain~led outtheGen<lvaorgRnillation 11<1 the object 
of hi~ m011t inten.110 abuso: in it., he has often told m. all that 
i11 most (.'<lntemptible in the way• of the Old World finds ''m
bodimenl. and on thcoeea&ion otthisla:>tl))lli'ICh horetumed 
to the tubjeet with Jl6('uliRr ze!lt. He told hia audionoo how 
the pnlllent war 'A"a.& rendered ine,·itable. bow the Jut remaining 
hope of koopinK tho JIOO<'e of Europe wae dfllltroyod by the 
action of the J...earue of Nation11 on 18th NovembN, 1035, 11.nd 
bow in that ootion the whole malignant idoology of the ancient 
order wu brought to a focus. ltia 'A'Orlh while tod .. ·oll up.on 
this truly aatoni11hing IUleOUnt of tho attempt made by fifty
four atates to induce the fifty-filth (wh01111 aignnture had boon 
attached t.o the ~elr-ameoo,·enant) to p!"(li(ITVOtho ordinary 
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M'netity of international good fa.ith. Fifty-five atates had 
entered into a 10lemn bargtt.in with one another to maintain 
world peMe. Of the fifty-five, one had flagrantly dil!honored 
thegivenpiOOge,andtheother!lrty-fourwereadoptingmeasurOII 
in eoneert to induce return to fidelity in the oovenant brea.ker. 
Sueh perfectly pla.in re~~peet for a bargain voluntarily entered 
into hu marked the wa)'ll of what Signor MUJIII()lini eaU! the 
Old Order: under the New Order, whi<"h he would substitute 
tor thia, no great polrer would ob&erve any aueh eommitmen~ 
the mome11t that there wu a chance tu profit by it.l violation. 
Such contrast lu1.a indeed tho merit of simplicity. 

The Duoo'a Rpeeeh ~·u deliw~I'E'd undcr peeuliar and sug
gestive eireumatanCOB. 18th No,·ember ia ono of the groat 
anni\'erl!llriOII in the Faaeist calendar: it il! known aa Sanction• 
Day, and ia 1000nd- if indeed .ooond in aignificance only to 
the anni\'OI'II!I.ry of the Mareh on Rome. On that No,•embor 
day in 1035 tho assembled nation& at Geneva decided to invoke 
tho 1111.nctiona elauso, the famous artiele 16 of the Covenant of 
the ~e. that they might TOIIU'ain by the in.8iction of such 
cooperative penahi011 the aggresaion of Italy upon EthiopiA. 
Hero "''11.8 the flrat, 110 fAr indeed ithu boon thoonly,gre.t ad· 
\'entureinlmehmethodofeolleetivere~~traintforthepre,·ention 
of war. Aa Woodrow Wil110n used to inaist, there r.re only two 
way• ofpreservingpeaeeamongnationa atlii.Dlong iodividuala; 
ono ia individual pugnaeity, the other is oollective eontrol. 
The aanetiona experim~nt W&ll an atlempt to employ tbo latter. 
It failed, and the anniven;ary which the Faieisl! keep every 
year on 18th November is marked by their ~change of effusive 
oongratulation on the suOOOY with whieh they fru.!!tratod, under 
their Duoe'~ guidance, tl1e Attempt at ~ystematie substitution 
of arbitrament for war. 

l t i8 probably true, though not in the 11en110 in whieh Signor 
MUliSOiini intends the statement, that tha position taken by 
the use of SlillCtions io the Ethiopian alfai r began a liOQUence 
ot whieh the p!'EM'nL war ., ... the outeomo. What Wall then 
being determined in that p&rticular example, which future 
~~etllemenlll would no doubt eopy, waa whethOI' Italy'• di5pute 
with Ethiopia ahould be &ettlod by the now method of oorporato 
negotiation or by the old method of war. lf, argue~~ the Duce, 
you hsd not obe.tructod me with your League machine, and it 
a fter the same manner your League machine had refrained 
from making itself a nuiaanoe to Germany and Japan, the 
ohanCOII are that no such conflict sa the preBent would bave 
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resulted. at l6Mt u yet. Then Italy, Germany and Japan would 
have proceeded to enrich thenusclv011 by the old method of 
aggn!Uive imperialism, and the state~~ whiC"h had au!l'ered in 
the p~ would now be in mere rueful remini.5e0noe, like 
many a beaten state in the pa.o~ over a decline in its fortUn9!!1. 
But eerlain powftl'l, alMn·e aU Grnat Britain, choee otherwise. 
They oonC('ived it po~~~ible, by the machinery of the Geneva 
LellgtJI!, to thwart the&mbition of thoseyoungvirilecountries, 
I taly, Germany and JaJNln. For thia C'a~IIO ru!UI Fa.eeilt 
rea~oning--what might have been a mere episodic war like many 
a war in tllcput,foughtwithintllcconditionllofthetraditional 
order, v.•u tr&nMormed into a v.•ar to deuroy tllat order, and 
for uch ellange the g1'911t culprit ia Britain. 

Not with memoontentment, but with pride, Britain a(l(:epl.ll 
thia rNponaibility. h W&l indeed her pul'jl(ll!ll, 1111 it v.·ae the 
purpose of all other i(lnuine aignatoril!ll to the Covenant of the 
l.e&gue. that the founding or the Gene\'a ergani~ation Khould 
make a ditJerenCfl, not merely in detail, but in principle, to the 
whole proeedum of world re-eeulement.. The experiment in 
imp4)6itioo of BAnctionR wu indeed crucial. Not to have applied 
it would ha\'e meant abandoning the whole prineiple of the Now 
Ordi'T to ... hieh the members of the Lea.gue were committed. 
The J'Cflson v.·hy it fai!OO v.·u not that there •·u anythior in
herently defooth·e in the machine, but that the operation of 
the machine '""" dcliberat~ly frustrated by one partieula.r 
member of the League, namely Fmnee under the guidanee of 
Pierre Ls.val. One'B mind 1t0011 bMk to that memorable day 
when (on proposal, uys the report, of the TeJJm;ent&tive from 
Canada) the applieation or an embargo on oil wu diacuued. 
That the embiiJ'gfl on oil, if it had boon adoptOO, would have 
put an end to Italy'• ~hole ent.erpri.o, ig without doubt. Among 
the more ludieroWI memories of that timo it the memory of the 
throat, and of the quite genuineaiMm it here and thereeaused, 
that the adoption of the oil sanction would be met with a 
deelaration or war by Italy upon Great Britain and Franoe; 
there WILt fear l!!iit oombined f'reneh and BritW! fleet;; in the 
Medil.erraneanshouldcomctogricfinoonllictwith Mll!IIIOiini's 
naval•trcngthl TheutentofMu!IIIOlini'anavalstrengthlljtiUnst 
the Briti&h MOOiternnean ltootalono i1 now clear to all the world. 
His proba.blo fat.o at aea. if he had faced the oombitlll<.i Driti~h 
a.nd ~'n:-neh Hoots one may Nllldily oonjeetura What a humiliat
ing memory (in which eredulity and imposture were 10 elleetive
ly mi:~ed) i1 that memory of the Christmu Sea.son, 1935. The 
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Cllt.abliahment of " Now Order-not i\luuolini'a New Order, 
11d1ieh in truth is a return to the barbarism of a remoter p1111t, 
but a pnuine Now Order or oollooti,•ely insured 1>eMe-wat 
,.·eU within the "'orld't KJ'&SP Jh·e )'eaJ"!!! 11.&0· But for the be
trayal of the League hy lhll same f'reneh leader who has now 
betrayedhi$ownoou.ntry,tbefintapplh•ationofaanotioWI "'ould 
have been ao aucceMful that it might ,.·ell have been lhe l1111t. 

11 

For the Fn'lneh vel'llion of tlu1 Kew ONier one might turn 
in thu first iosto.nce to that ~ub~titute alo!(nn, "Uomo, Family 
and ~·athorlnnd" which 1-h.nhnl PHnin proolaimOO in t'On· 
tempt of ''Liberty, F;qunlity and ~'ratemity". 

The mierophone apeooh by the agOO Mars.hal on lhat 
memoral.lle occa...ion at lhe end of lad May, "'hen he said 
"\\'o eau no longer continue this flgh\", "'aa laden with ~u~ 
tion of a ne1'o' rEgime that 1'>'ould be higher and nobler than the 
old. ~'ranee, i\f!U'IIhal PHain deelared, hnd llrokeo do,.·n 
lhrough moral failure: ahehadlosttheintejfrity,thodir;eip\iue, 
theapirit Dfi!Clf--B&Crlfl(\jjwhieh had madohorgreatindaysgone 
by, and it "'!UI thM tho work of ~piritual rcvolutionari6!1 tbnt 
had pa.n~d the way for the national diJW~ter. lt ia 113.fu to ~~ay 
that a fair proJ'X)rtion of fol'f'ign readet11 and IJ...tt<nel'!l felt im· 
pretl$l.!d by thill. Particularly thoseinallNuntriet~whoseminda 
had be~n \isitod by many a doubt about the demoeratie man· 
~moot ot affa.ira. The eaprieiou,. and too often unserupulou!l 
manoeuvering of ~·rom:h political group~ in the t~ year~~ •·hieh 
preceded thi1 Wtll' had d(l('pened their dilotn.ut of flemoeracy. 
'!'h('l'1.! '1\'11!1 many u. rcactionary, by no meRnM di~honost, although 
aomewhat credulou1, who reHeetod "it liOn('(! France right; 
thi6 will surely bring her to her oon-.e."'. Like lho<M with bi! 
lfl'im judgment "What ~oni'ay o001b iB a national di;;ru,ted" 

But there mutt bo tow indtll'd, of thO>oe -who refloetedin 
such r;aoguine terms. to pre~cne ne"' any longer their hopea 
tor a new and better !>'ranee as a re>ult of the .\m1i~tice. Very 
definitely aa time .,.·enton,it OOeame clear that not Henri Ntain 
or even ~[ui.milien Weygand, with hill projoet of return to 
bygone F'rench Nlllpoctflbility, but Pierre l•valas the docile 
lnBtrument of )lu!li!Olini and Hitler would have the dotermina
tion of t.be ne"' f>'rnnco. What L.aval dOBired "'AB not made 
known until the project WIIJI judged to have gone too far to be 
ltopped. Then in a bold interview with an American neW't' 
paper representath•e he M·owed it as bit purpose to bring 
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France into oomplete mihtary alliance with Germany, to pro
mote tbo oomplete O\'Crthrow of the BritU;h Empire, and to 
ato.ke the whole future of his country on cordial, aubordinate 
OOOJ)Ilrt.tion with thel\uiand Jo'aacist 'A'ayaoflife. lt!iee!llll 
to ha,•e been at thi~ point that Pierre Lava\ was IU'Tt't;(ed, and 
his paperawere II(Orzed for inspection by order of Mnnhal P~tain. 
To the foreign observer that slap ap[M)D.red to have been t.aken 
not a moml"nt too -aon; but within a day or two it wu announced, 
IUNlly without !,ringing lurprise to &11yone, that by the inter
vontioll of the Puehrer, Piel'l'il l.oH.\"11.1 had boon 11!\oased, and 
that :\lanhal P~tain waa thus OOing disciplined to realize how 
in the New Order there ia no place for a l!elf-go\·eming Fram:e. 

So this WIUI "'hat the change was to mea11: not "Home, 
~·amity and ~·at.herhmd", with the return of the old 1-'rench 
\'irtue~~ whi<'h a fret~ thinking ra.dil'ali!<III had di~plaood, but the 
ways of gol·eming:symbolited by Pierre Laval-the brutality, 
the l'raud, the cynieal oor\lempt of all thnt is mennt by con
tcientiou• IM'rupltl, ... -!rich :\IUSl!Olini'a F'renclr undcN!tudy, with 
tbehclp oflimilleAAbribooifromthoDuee'atrea.:;Ul'Yforl-'rt>ncb 
oditors, h&d introduced u the now [ll'Of{rnmme for the ~'Tench 
"Right"! "You have written, Rignor l\lu111101ini", nid La\•a\ 
in a famou oratori<'.al outbun;t at a banquet in Rome, "the 
most beautiful page in the record of Italy", So this is what, 
in tho 1-'ronch ven.ion, the Xew Order ~rur to moan. 

1\lan;hal Ntain must surely, before long. ha\'O begun to 
feel M Iris German countcrtl&rt. the ,irfuous Hind<'nburg, fel~ 
at a like di!illu>lonment. lt wu to aeeape "Bol~hevism" that 
Hindenburg acquil)ll(lod ll\'lln in tho Chancollo!'llhip of "the 
Bavarian corporal". And how mu<'h li'OTSO than Bolshevism 
'II'U 11'hat he quickly found that he had got! \Vh(ltl the time 
cu.me to discard the m~k. how l.aval. like Hitler, must hu.ve 
<'lruekled O\'et' the aenilo ~implicity and di~may! 

Tll 

Lpon the New Ord~r u ita program i• undontood in 'fokio 
11'eba,·nhad abundaneeofli!dJt. both inexplieitstatement and 
in the atillmore Te\"ealirrg di>!dOI!Ur"~ of national action. 'fhe 
publie rna.nifll!!toe!l lntf'ly i,•ul.'ll hy Premier lnuoye a.nd M. 
hl a.L;uoka, OBpl'('ially tbrn;o imm~...tiotcly following signature 
of the Pad of BtTlin. a\"O"'ed SU<'h a t•rojett u could not eo 
further in rapaciou~ bad faith. Perhap~ mo&t startlingly clear 
WW! the intimntion to tho t"nitOO Statea that the Associated 
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Pirat011 would, on certain tenus, admit Washington to a Bharo 
in the loot! it was made ])lain that a BCheme to reduce the 
Latin-American repub!iCll under United Statos v&S8&!agu would 
be countenanced by the Powers of the "Triangle", provided 
American indulgen.;,e were !hown in time to German and Italian 
and Japanese pilla.goofotherneighbors in another area. These 
shameful docurnenl.ll pretlent formal justification of all that 
beg~~.n in 1931 with the bu"ting by Jap.anoso armies into Man
churia, and Htill continues in ruthlesB but now gloriously futile 
onslaught upon the foi"OOII of General Chiaog Kai-Shek. One 
wonde" how thOI!e Powers, united in the Confraternity of the 
Faithless, can put any trust in one ll.Dother's word. The Nin,_ 
Power Trtoty, the KellO(Ig P(ICI , the Co:weoonl of the LMgue, 
and other documcnh bearing Japan's disbonored l!ignature, 
must surely come from time to time to the mind of Joachim 
von Ribbentrop 6.'1 he contcmplat()S the name of a Japauew 
plenipotentiary attached "with a golden pen" to the bond BO 

lately drll.wn at Berlin. 
But it is not to be supposed that the adhORion of Tokio 

leaders to the ltalo-Gennan ai!ianoo is a mere after-thought, 
a product of the ingenious diplomacy for an immediate crisis 
such aa Ribbcntrop achieved when he brought Molot.off into 
hi8 Moscow ba.rgain in August, 1939. The ossentia.J unity of 
JapanOtiO with :olazi and with Fascist policie~~ W6.'1 made clear 
Wl far back as 1933. Almost oont~mporanooudy with Hitler's 
assumption of power in G<Jrmany, the purJ)OBI!I of th<J new Japan 
woro proclaimed in a momentous passage by General Araki 
himself. Here are word~ whioh the pro-Japaneo;e apologists in 
Great Brit&.in and ~'ranee and the United State!!. from Sir John 
Simon down, would do well to keep in mind. My 110urco i6 the 
Jap<111~U JVukly Chronicl~, of ?.l&.y 16, 1933: 

"'it U a hig mU take to_ consid~r the Manchurian prolllem from 
a mt>~ly mat<:rinlilltic. pomt of \'le~, and regard it 01mply "" & 
que<~Uon of nghlll or !DI-ell'l!lll ur '"hie line"' We Jap&ncse aro 
not afrnid ol blood. nor do we grudge to lay duwn uur liveo fur 
j~hl.iC('. lt i! the lmperialllousethatistheccnt.reufuB. _l:lereio 
h!lll the KUpreme .-irtue of th~ Imperial House •. lli1 M ~JCIIty i•, 

trr:~'ri~ o~~~n;:pe~~r'~~~)~~ ~~ ~~; .:!:;1 ~f J~~~c"!"~o;~~ 
!tyial.heb~~.&~eprm~ip!eolourerincnoo . .. l t!sa.•·en tablemOOI!UTfl 
of Providence that the :\l&nchurian trouble hu ariaen; it i• an 
alarm-hell for the &Yoakening of the Japan<lS<l pooplo. ll the 
nation ill enkindled with !.he Blt.lnc spirit in whiel! the country 
wa.afoundod,thetimowilloomewhenaUthenatio!ll!ofthe""Orld 
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will!,., mldetolook up 1oour Kodo. Kodo,thegreatid~lof 
th!l~apanMenahon.ilofauehlubot&neethatllahouldbeatll"t!&d 

b~"!r=~-e~v~Y 1~11 ';~~ .. ~nd every im~nl toil 

TheesporieneeofiiOven•ub&equentyoonhaalcftuainnodoubt 
regardingwhatKodomeans. 

To undMBtand the Now Order i.11 tlmt easy indood. Whon 
the atory of thi• deplorable period in human history oomoe to 
be 11'Titten, it will probably appoar to 11. h.11ppier J:(!neration that 
unique diswace belong.. to thMO epeaken1 and publieistB, etill 
unfortunately not unlmo11'fl in count.rioe whoee citizen.~~hip they 
a rounworthytohold,"·hopretondnottoiOOb01Vthenlieany 
"ideological" eonlr&ll, any contn.lt in the fund&mental valuoe, 
between the ra.eial groups now at war. 

The name "Now Order" is indeed quite unsuitable: ll(l 

Wfrombeingnew,itilbutareturnofthounbridlodrapine, 
the fu,t that Mlmowledged no restraint, the liOif-MSertion 110 
oootemptuou• of mutual oon•ideraten01111, th11 cult of rovenge 
u a J!:lory and of cmelty ae a method whiC~h g&\"O place by slow 
but definite atagea in oonturiee long gone by to tho pNlUuro of 
the Christi.11n ethic. When LudendoriT told Uitler that the 
flnlt .tep toi\·IU'da 011tablishing the Germ.11n Reieh IUWit be 
extirpation of Christianity, he WIUI not far !rom tho truth: the 
Reieh 1uch a11 he aimed to 119t up would indeed find in the 1"9-

.U.tanceoftheChristiani'On.tlcieneeit•mOMtformidebleobtitaole. 
Whenl\luii0101ini, O\"er more•ubtle than Hitler, doeided to try 
in the tint inMtance a sOOuetion or tho Clnrreh t-o his purJ)08611 
rather than a direct 1.1164Ult upon it, his wu by far the gro.ar 
imult. 

By degree the &eale~~ ~~eem to be falling from 11very eye, 
o•·on from the misty \"i¥ion of tht~ Jij.,'8d :\tarshiLI Petain. T o 
l'rotidt~nt Roosevolt, almo.t 11-t Kew Yoor"e E•·e, 1\"8 are indobtod 
for the last gr«~t clarifying epooch. The rage of Nazi and 
Fa!K'iat commcnl.l!.ton i11 the mea~ure nf it.tl penel.r!Lting truth· 
fulnll!lll. For th0110 who heard it, there remains no plea for any 
further mi~undcrstanding of what tl1o :Sow Order meane. And 
that i• l'Teei'lely whl\ li"Mt •wtB the purpose of it~ originatora 
at Berlin, at Rome, at "J'okio. 

H. L. S. 


